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J'ANDARVS AND CllESSID.

It will be willi n feeling of relief
that the people of this state will read
of the adjournment of the legislature
and Hint the curtain has dropped on

the farce. Elected on a platform
pledging the Icqislnlurc toy the strict
est economy, its ninety members
met at Salem, but many of them

avoided the capitol. The senate or
gani.ed and undertook to du busi-nes- s.

The house attempted to or-

ganize and the majority of the Re-

publican members and two of the

Democrats, mindful of their pledges

to the people before election, met
and tried to do the work they were

sent to do. Thirteen Populists,
three bimetallic league members and
two Democrats stayed out, violating
all their anti-electio- n promises, and,
assisted by some seven or eight Re-

publicans swore, and still wear, Jot
Simon's collar, prevented the organi-

zation of the house.
Hacked by large sums of money,

Jonathan Bourne opened his parlors
and invited the Hies into it. The
thirteen Populists to a man walked
in, and there they have remained,
dead to every sense of decency,
deat to the demands of their con-

stituents, deaf to the entreaties of
taxpayers. They surrendered bodily
to their bitterest enemy, the Oregd-nia- n,

that but a few short months be-

fore so scathingly denounced them
as socialists, anarchists and repudi-ator- s.

Deluded b' the honeyed words of
praise, uttered by the rotund Mephis
topheles under the big tower, they
swallowed the sweet morsels and
licked their chops for more. Circe
made no worse or lower brutes of
Ulysses crew, than Bourne has of the
motle' job-lo- t of political pot pourri
whom, with wiue and women, he do
luded to their undoing. As Delilah
shore Samson of his strength, , so
Bourne has snatched the political
olla podrida bald headed. And they,
poor fools, like Snip and his fellow-actor- s

in "Midsummer Night's
Dream," pose before the public with
their lantern and their thorn-bush- ,

each a bandy-leggc- d Py ramus, glu-

ing his swollen lips to the hole in the
wall in their wild attempt to kiss Mr.
JJourne's Tlusbe. Bottom was not
more an ass than these, and Bourne,
Simon and the Oregonian, as the au-

dience, shout stentonously "Well
roarcJ lion!" "Well run Thisbo!"

But the farce will soon be over.
In one shoit week the curtain will
fall, and instead of Bourne's harem
and his wine shop, the whole aggro
gation of drivelling idiocy will go
home, if its members know enough
to find the road, to face the constitu-
ents whom the' outraged, acceler.
ated in their departure by a vigorous
kick from the erstwhile bland Jona- -

than.
To the members who so faithfully

remained at their posts the country
owes a vote of thanks. The people
are not deceived by the cry of the
Oregonian that they who were in the
house ready at all limes to organize,
are the ones who aro responsible for
the hold-up- . They know better just
as the Oregonian knows better, but
they have no object in lying about j

it.
The Populists have gotten into

the grave digged for them by their
enemies, and this is tho only redeem,
ing feature of tho whole affair. Tho
result muy after all be beneficial to
the coimliy. Tho Populists as a
party aro not to blanio for the action
of their unlucky thirteen, any more
than tho Republican party is to
lilnmo for the action of its traitorous
contingent. But the result shotvs to
what extent tho Multnomah ring is

willing to debauch its political ene

mies and to befoul its own nest. It
shows what Simony and Scottomy
will lend to. It show tlmt'thc wan-

ton Populist, Crcssid, smiles alike on

Troilus and Diomed, and that Pan--
darus has n worthy prototype In the
side-whiske- red Jonathan. It- - shows

that Thcrsites mnj be as dirty a cur,
though housed in a pressed brick
block, as when spying on the Grecian
camp he poured his bitter-swe- et

poison into the ears of his outraged
master.

One can easily imagine the adoles
cent Populists, while toying witlrthe
wily Bourne, repeating Cressid's
touching farewell to the husband she

had just left, as she surrenders her

self to Diomed :

Troilus, farewell! otic eye yet looks on thee;
Yet with my mind my other cyo doth ce.

All! sad our sex, in us this mult I ilnd
The error of tho eye directs tho mind.
What error lends must err,
Oh! then, conclude minds swnyed by cyesnrc

full of turpitude.
Thcrsites' comment completes the

picture.

PASSING OF THE WATCHDOG.

l'eacocks Sutipliuitintr Towner an the
Household Protector.

"The place of a watchdog on the. farm
or country place," s:iil State's Attorney
McGuiru the other day, in making some
observations about meul dogs, reports
the St. Louis Globe-Democra- t, "might
be very well taken by peacocks and
guinea fowls. 1 long since adopted pea-

cocks alone to guard any place, ami
nothing' can come around the premises
night or day without causing an alarm
from thein. They aro more watchful
than any dog I ever owned. --My experi-
ence with guineas has not been, so ex-

tensive, but I believe they are also
sure to give an alarm, or rather a. good
many alarms, if any strange man or
beast should venture near them by
night or day. Perhaps the days of the
watchdog would be numbered if it were
generally known how well peacocks
and guinea fowls would take his place.
Then, certainly, with fewer dogs there
would not be so ninny eases of hydro-
phobia."

The statement of Mr. MeOuire as to
the watchfulness of peacocks was borne
out by numerous Howard county farm-
ers, among the, number being Comity
Commissioners Hess, Dorseyand Smith,
and ilr. .Tame.s L. llobbs, who superin-
tends the farming operations of Sen-

ator Gorman. Mr. llobbs stated that he
long ago discovered whal excellent pro-
tection peacocks ail'ord about a place,
and down on the senator's farm he al-

ways keeps six or eight of them to
guard the premises. So it appears that
peacocks are useful as well as orna-

mental.

Geology.
The scientific beginnings of geology

are said to linve been treated of in
Chinese works long before the Chris-

tian era. Some degree of geological in-

formation is displayed in the book of
.Tob, several jwssages of which have
been held to indicate an exact knowl-
edge of thedilTerentstrataof the earth.
The science is treated of by Aristotle.
J'hny, and Theophrastus. Geology did
not become what may be called an exact
science until the present century.

A lilind .Mayor.
The Abcravon (Kngland) town coun-

cil lately unanimously elected as mayor
Mr. Henry itiehards, who is totally
blind.

Hull VlKliUnn on llieyclos.
In Spain bull lighting is becoming

popular. Xot long ago Carlos, Itod-rigue- s,

a famous cyclist, and Senor
Barilla, a famous picador, mounted on
cycle.', tackled a bull in the arena in
Madrid. The bull won in a canter.
Chicago Tribune.

ETA'S CKEAM 1JAX.M la nposltlvecnro.
Apply into the noetrils. It U quickly absorbed. 60

cents at Drmrciets or by mall ; samples 10c. by mall,
ELY UltOTllKltS, 60 Warren St., New York City.

A few montha ago, Mr. Byron Every,
of Woodstoc1', Mich., waa badly alllicted
with rheumatism. His right leg was
swollen the full length, causing him
great suflurlni;. He was advised to try
Channberl da's Pain Balm. The first
bottle of it helped hint considerably ami
the second bottlo effected a enre. Tho
25 and 50 cent sizes aro for ealo by
Blakeley & Houghton.

DR. GUM'S
IMI'KOVBD

LIVER
PILLS

lc. One Pill for n lloio.
A. mofttfDAnt of tua howola a&eh day la uecewtArv tat

bwJtb. There pillx (apply wlit the jttm Itcis to
k it rvL'ulir. They euro Headache, brighten tbe,tnd clear t be Uoiuploiion bettor tbau romnttici.
vnmthor crin nor aickei.. IV) cauTinc vim.

fullill man mxbihw net, or iuii ihjx lur zoo. oom every
tra DU. tfOSAtfUO MUD. CO., I'iiUadclpLia. I'u.

r

1 1 is. "J

BLACKWELL'S

I a--au vlBTi' Ml

GENUINE

Ton ivlll Hurt one coupon
luittlo encli trro ounce bit;:,
mid two coupons lnslilo cucli
four ounce bag of Illuck-ivell- '8

Durham. Iltiy u Imp;
of tills celebrated tobacco
and read the coupon ivblcli
gives a SUt of vulunble prrs-ent- fi

and how to get tlu-m- .

Wholesale.

IiIQUOHS, .

CCtines Cigars
THE CELEBRATED aW mm

ANHEUSER -

HOP GOLD

Ahheuser-Btisc- h Malt
"beverage, unequaled as a

75
$3

and

BUSCH
BEER

Nutrine, non-alcohol- ic

tonic.

STUBL1NG & WILLIAMS.

pfo Buys a good BOYS'SUIT at C. F. Steph- -

ens.' Intermediate prices up to $4.50.

50
Is all C. F. asks for a servicea-
ble suit of MEN'S CLOTHING. - The
best Black for $12.00.

Ladies' Cloaks.
Remember, all these goods

SEE?

IVIflliT

Dottles.

iceable and fashionable, and at never before ap-

proached in The Dalles.

Leave your orders for
Dressed Chickens, Fish,
Fine Dairy Butter, Eggs,
Fruits Vegetables of all kinds,
COAL AND ICE,

THE DALLES GOWISSIOfl GO.'S STORE

Corner Second and

AT

on

Kits

M.

BLAKELEY HOUGHTON

175 Second

Stephens

Diagonal

Mail will

When the stops at

This Hugo llouso
U to of

Jloubc In city, ut

-
OHlco HtnRu tlnoa
iioluta in Kasttirn Oregon
in UiIh Hotel.

Comerol Front and Union

and

a

An elegant assortment of
1896 styles just received,
a partot which may
seen in show window.

are latest made, serv

Sts.

The

get off the Side

.AT TICK

low rate of

25
lenvlni; The DnlleH
und turn Wualiiiiirtiii),

Propr

"Country and Orders receive prompt attention.

Train THE

warm,

flEVt COliLHWBlfl HOTEIi,
mid popular noes tho principal hotel bUElnusm,

and uriMmml furnish the Best Accommodations unv
tho and tho

$1.00 per Day. pirst
for nil

Sts.

and
in

prices

and

be

Washington

Dalles, Oregon

DALLES, South

Qlass Teals, Cents
fur nil

J, TOOMEY,

&

Street

u There is a tide in the affairs of men which, taken at its Jlooa
leads on to fortune"

1 Tho poot unaueationablv had reference to the

Closing Out Sale of Furniture and Carpets

AT CRANDALL & BURGET'S,
Who are sailing those goods out at greatlv-reduc- ed ra tct

MIOHELBAOH BRICK, . . UNION BT.

M .......it V.
Thin Is Your upp"'

OO 1? '

Church, Helena, Mont.

va Cream Balm is tho acknowledged

j

Drugs, Paints,

Wall Paper,

Glass. Etc.

THE

Snipes-'tal- y Dm Co.

129 Second St.,

THE DALLES, - - OR.

DOORS,

WINDOWS,

SHINGLES,

FIRE BRICK,

FIRE CLAY,

LIME, CEMENT,

Window-Glas- s and

Picture Moulding.

T31. Gr L IE ZLT ZLT.

J. S. SCHE.NK, II. M. Hruix,
President. Caihler,

First National Bank.

THE DALLES OREGON

A General Banking Business transacted
Deposits received, subject to Sight

Draft or Check.
Collections made and proceeds promptly

remitted on day of collection.
Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on

New York, San Francisco and port-lan- d.

DIREOTOKS.
D. P. Thompson. Jno. ti. Schknck.
Ed. M. Williams, Gko. A. Likbk.

H. M. Bkai.l.

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TKANSACT.VOENKKALBANKlNa TiUSINEB

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicauo,
bt. Louis, Snn Francieco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattlo Wash,, and various points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made ut all points on fav-
orable terms.

American Market,
74 Second Street.

Fruit, Produce,
Butter, Eggs.

69 TELEPHONES 69

J. B. GOIT,

COUNTY SURVEYOR.

Keesidence, Tenth and Liberty Streets

You Get
the Profits

Of Dealers, Agents, Jobbers
and Middlemen by buying di-

rect from the manufacturer.

No better wheel made than the

Acme BScycle
Built in our own factory by
skilled workmen, using the best
material and the most improved
machinery. We have no cqonts
Sold direct from factory to the
rider, fully warranted. Sliirpul
anvwhere for examination.

WRITE FOR

Our Interesting Offer
Acmo Cyclo Co., Elkhart, Ind,

"The Regulator Line"

The Dalles. Portland ani Astoria

Navigation Co.

THROUGH.

Freinn and Passenger Line

Until further notice, the

Steamer Regulator will leave

The Dalles on Mondays, "We-

dnesdays and Fridays at 7:30

a. m., and will leave Portland

on Tuesdays, Thursdays and

Saturdaj'S at 6:30 a. m.
l'AB SENG Kit KATES:

One way $2 00

Hound trip 3 00

Frei Rates Greatly educed,

Shipments for Portland received at

any time. Shipments for way landings
must be delivered before 5 p. m. Live
stock shipments solicited. For rates call

on or address

W. C. ALLAWAY
General A rent- -

THE DALLES. - OREGON

0.R.&R
EM ST!

GIVES THE

Choice of Transcontinental Routes

VIA

Spokane Denver j

Minneapolis Qmah-

St. Paul Kansas City

Low Rates to all Eastern Cities

OOKAN HTKAaiKltB Leave I'ortl
Kvnrv Five Says for

SAN PKANOISOO, CAL.

Kor full details call on O. K b Cn.'s Agent
Tlia Dalles, or address i

W, H. HUttLBURT, Gen. PmAJL
Portland.

E. M'NEILL President audManauer
New Schedule.

Train No. 1 arrives at The Dalles 4: (,

a. ru., and leaves 4:50 a. m.
Train No. 2 arrives at The Dalles 10:w

p. m and leaves 10:20 p. ra. ,tM
Train No. 8 arrives at The Dalles

p. m., and west-boun- d train No. 7 lww
at 1 p. m.

Train 23 and 24 will carry Vfiff.between The Dalle and Umatlllfl.J
ing The Dalles at 1 p. m. dally and
rlvingatTheDallMlp. m. aMy,
nectlng with train Nos. 8 and 7fW
Portland. E. E. Iv

Agent- -


